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rye sown following
cotton harvest generally has
sufficient moisture for sprouting
nnd starting the crop. This crop
does not have to be considered
as n grain crop if allowed to
grow through the winter months
and then destroyed In early to
mid March. this period
of time the small grain crop
will not use as much moisture
ns it conserves, and thereby
does not affect the soil moisture
for the next crop.

Whatever method you use,
living cover, dead cover of
mulch or n mechanical opera
Hon, be sure that you do some-
thing to prevent the soil from
blowing, mowing soil is lost
soil. Hlowing soil is the most
valuable part of your soil as
it is the fine clay particles that
blow. The fine clay particles
are those that carry the plant
food nutrients needed to

next year's crop.

Farm Bureau
Convention
December 2"5

ABILENE (Spl)-So- mc 1,500
Farm Bureau members from
all over Texas are expected to
attend the Texas Farm

40th nnnual convention to
be held at the Civic Center
here Dec. 2-- according to an
announcementby J. T. (Bed)
Woodson of Waco, TFB presi-
dent.

The convention climaxes a
"very successful year" which
has seen the state farm organ
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isation register the lorpest
membership gain In its history,
Woodson said.

The farm leader noted thatthis year's convention comes ata time when farmers nnd ran-
chers nre enjoying unprece-dente- d

prosperity. But they
face many crucial problems,
he added.

Woodson cited instability of
prices, rising costs, shortages
of fuel and fertilizer, Constltu-Ho- n

revision, nnd commodity
contractsas some of the Issues
that will be faced by the con-ventl-

delegate body in its
business session.

The annual event ppc iimim..
way with registration beginning
at 2 p. m. on Sunday, Dec. 2.
A Vesper Service at C p. m.
will open the convention. Spea-
ker will be Itev. Josef p. Aal-bu- e,

pastor of Faith Lutheran
Church at Sagcrton. Itev. Aal-bu- e

was recently named Texas
"Burial Minister of the Year."

A young people's Discussion
Meet will be held after the Ves-pe- r

Service, followed by the
annual Talent Find.

The Mondny morning pro-
gram will feature the annual
president's address by Wood-
son, and a guest speaker, yet
to be named.A ladles luncheon
will be held at noon.

Special conferences and dist-
rict caucuses will comprise the
Monday afternoon program.
Conferences will be held on
Community Services, Young
Farmers and Ranchers, Live-
stock, Dairy, Rice, Natural Re-
sources, and Wheat and Feed
Grains.

Finals In the TFB annual
queen contest will be held Mon-
day evening with 12 district
nominees competing.

A voting delegate breakfast
is scheduled for Tuesday morn-
ing. TFB Executive Director
Warren Newberry will make
his administrative report to
delegates. Bill Reid of Lamesa,
TFB secretary treasurer, will
present the financial report.

Additional special conferences
will begin at 9:30 a. m. Tues-
day. These include sessions on
Field Crops, Research and Kd- -

ONE GROUP!

Men's RandShoes
Values to $20.
Discontinued Styles
Lace and Slip-o-n

$7--

ONE GROUP!

Ladies'CasualShoes
Fall Colors

3.50
100 Polyester

Ladies Slacks
Machine Washable
2M Waist Band
Flare Legs
Solid Colors

$6.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Ladies' Coats
VINYL LEATHER

Fully lined Expertly tailored
Mack I3eigo 'Navy

$20--

Ladies' Coats
100 Cotton Thick and Thin Cord-
uroy. Double breasted.Lapel col-

lar with G buttons, back half belt
with set in sleeve. Rayon sateen
quilt-line- d. 32" long.

$18--

Panty Hose

100 Nylon First Quality
SeamlessStretch
Fits any size

"Current fashion shades

2 pairs 95c
1 Group No-Iro- n Men's $00
SHIRTS, closo out &

Fashionin eleganceby Bernardoof
Miami- - Paris Rome consists of
drosses and separates. It's worth
your inspection.

ASSENS
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ucation, Services, Poultry, ion gets underway at 1:30 p.
Farm Labor and Cotton. m. Tuesday and will continue

A special entertainment pro- - Wednesday. The last order of
gram is scheduled to be held business will bo election of dl- -
In conjunction with the recog-- rectors and the president. The
nltion and awards program on Board of Directors will meet
Tuesday evening. The featured following adjournmentto select
entertainer will be announced a vice presidentnnd secretary--
'ntL'r treasurer from among their

The convention business scs-- own number.

Excessive Rainfall Is CauseOf
Increase In Internal Parasites
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Therefore, It Is more important grade 51, 9 percent; grade 32, G. W Hazelwood of Mineral lty.
to worm your cattle that you 20 percent; grade 42, 15 per- - Wells attended the funeral of
are placing on wheat pasture cent; and grade 52, 2 percent, his lifelong friend and former 30 YEARS AG04
this year than it has been in Eleven percent of the cotton partner, J S. Keister, who was Nov. 12, 1043
the past. was reduced one grade The six room farm home of
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goes further development. It M'ko readings in the 5,0 and turned to her home at Waco day morning about 8:00.
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Under certain conditions, usu-- Cotton prices are very un- - ma City is here visiting sis- - Cross Chapter for Camp Bark-all- y
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regular development on to a- - available ranged from 2500 to McGee's in Rochester to the Council for Christmas
dulthood but cease dc-- 3C00 above CCC Loan Sunday. presents to Camp Barkclcy
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lining of the stomach for long
periods of time. This causes
irritation the lining the
stomach and results In collec-
tion of fluid in the tissue, mak-

ing the lining of the stomach
many times thicker than nor-

mal.
This accumulation of fluid dis-

rupts the acid producing cells
in the stomach that are neces-
sary for the digestion of pro-

tein. This is one of the reasons
affected animals lose weight so
rapidly. Much of the fluid col
lected in the tissues pass into
the Intestinal tract and this
contributes to the watery diar-rea-h

observed in these animals.
Response to treatment with

most worm medicines is highly
effective against the adult par-
asites found in the stomachor
intestine; however, the larvae
formations in the lining the
gut are much more resistant to
medication. In this case, for
treatment to be successful on
tho larvae formation, must
be repeatedat two-wee-k inter-val- s

for as long as necessary.
veterinarian may wish

Local Man To

RepresentLife

InsuranceCo.
A Haskell resident has been

named a Special Representa.
tlve with United Fidelity
Insurance Company and will
specialize in life insurancesales
and service in the area.

David L. Alderman 804 N.
7th in Haskell is the newly-name- d

United Fidelity Life rep-

resentative.He is a of
Cooper High School and a 19C9

accounting graduateof McMur-r- y

College. Alderman also did
graduate work Hardln-Sim-mon- s

University. Ho formerly
was with a Haskell car dealer-
ship. Alderman is married,

4--H Club News
Tho Busy Homcmakers 4--

Club met Friday, 16, in
the County Kitchen at tho
courthouse, to elect the follow.
Ing officers; president Tammy
Lcttcrman, vice president Lau-

rie Reynolds, secretary-treasure- r

Ember MUlcr and reporter
Cam Kloie. Other memberaare
Julie John Wallace, Wal-

lace and Vickl Wallace.
The girls made hamburgers,

and studied meat and meat
products.Mrs. J. P. Miller and

SECTION TWO
Trie HASK6LL
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Mrs. Nettle Henry is a native

of Haskell County, having been

liorn in Rochester to Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Mullino. Although

she graduated from Clarendon

High School, after she received

her degree from Texas Tech,

she came back to Haskell and

finished a 24 teaching ca-

reer when she retired at the end

of last year's school term.

She is married to HermanK.

Henry, a and stockman,

and they have two children.

Their son, Pat, Is also a teach-

er, and teachesmath at Haskell

High School, Their daughter,

Kay, Is a pharmacist. She is

married to Don McCutchcn and

they live in Houston.

The Henry's enjoy two grand-

children. Larry Henry is six

years old and started his first
year at Haskell Elementary.
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Haskell County History
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rather points
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We salute
Our retiring teachers

Mrs. Nettie Henry

farmer

MRS. NKTTIK HENRY

. . . taught 24 years

Memper F.D.I.C.

NUMBER FORTY-SEVE- N

On this date In 1943, you
could buy a subscription for one
year to both the Haskell Free;
Press and the Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

for $9.95.
Mrs. L. W. Roberts of El

Paso and Mrs. R. L. Reeves
of Weslaco are visiting in the
homes of their brotlicrs, R. C.
and John A. Couch of this city.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship met Sunday with the fol-

lowing present: Gencllc Ballcyj
Anita Jo Pitman, Joyce Crow
Patsy Copcland, Wallace Cox,
Earl Smith, Dick Bischofhau-sen-,

Dalton Kirby, Don Peavey,
Kenneth Tooley, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Tooley and Rev. Kenneth
Copeland.

Menus...
School lunch meus for week

of November 26-3-0:

Monday: Macaroni & cheese,
chili beans, seasoned greens,
carrot strips, cornbrcad,butter,
pear halves, milk.

Tuesday: Hot dogs, mustard
pork and beans,oven browned
potatoes, orange juice, ice box
cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Salmon croquet-
tes, potatoes in cheese sauce,
English peas, Rolls, butter,
peach cobbler, milk.

. Thursday: Pork in gravy,
mashed potatoes, green beans,
garden salad, rolls, butter,
brownies, milk.

.Friday: Pizza, buttered corn,
cabbage slaw, fruit jello, cinna-
mon crispies, milk.

Revival SlatedAt
Church of God

Rev. J. W. Davis, pastor of
the Church of God, on Throck-
morton highway, announces a
revival beginning Monday, Nov.
26, and going through Wednes-
day, Dec. 5.

Evangelist will be the Rev.
Robert Persingcr of Clute, and
services will begin each eve-
ning at 7:30, with Sunday serv-
ices at 6 p. m.

The public is cordially invit-
ed to attend.

Mrs. Henry says there doesn't

seem to be any problem after

the first day of school. When he

got home and they asked him

how he liked it, all he could

talk about was that good lunch

at the cafeteria they served

french fries, his favorite food.

The other grandchild is Pa-

tricia, 4 years old.

Mrs. Henry received her de-

gree from Texas Tech, und

started her teachingcareer as a

4th grade teacher at old South

Ward for one year, before go-

ing to junior high math. Sho

taught all her career here ex-

cept for one year during World

War II, when she taught at

High School.

She is a memberof the Meth-

odist Church. Her hobbies in-

clude bridge, knitting and

Haskell National Bank
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RED TAG SALE
White Vinyl Chairs
(huggers)

Small MarWQ 'Top
Tables

1 RQund Coffe Table

A Lare Selection

Bed Spreads

Floor: Billows
,

Small Pillows
i

Vinyl Goyered

Pillows- -

1 Modern,.Glass
Top Table

Pipe Humidors

Rpimd, Rotund

Worlds .

Poly

Pick
4 SMALL
WALL LIGHTS
CEILING LIGHT

2l2 ea.' 25c ea.

. -

$31-9-
5

CORX-LlCS-PH-

Optics Lights

Candle'Holders

Tooth Holders
COUCHES

MONOGRAMS

i

TEXAS
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Drapery Remnants$1.50
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Rule vs. Rising Star, Nov. 23.

JIa.ikcll, p. m
Lions, Nov 20.
Book Nov. 27, Mrs.

Eaton p. m
Girls vs Old (Jlory, Nov. 27,

here. 7 p, in
Girls, Stamford tournament,

Nov. 29-- Dec 1
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or Society, National Thespian
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and track
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his and Country Award.
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the Nativity or for performing Major JJcJl sajd persons.sc- -

LOOK WHO'S HERE " Tlie pageant offered to 'cciea as win uc assign--
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tion, aply 'appointment
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EMERGENCY. ROOM 'FUND

In memory of
Mr. Mr?. Marvin

and Jtrs. John4!'.
Mt. anil Utrs. Jimmy .Bledsoe
Mrs, .Mildred I3crry
Lijllc and Everettc 'Medley
Mr and Mrs.EIdon B. An-

derson
Dr. Mrs.iT. Williams
Mr. Carl

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Smart the public those par-- cd to Austlp for training at'tho Mrs.-- E;.McMillcn

Stato cm--

of Jacksvlllc, Ark. announce ticlpatc In It as a celebration Olb Acaucmy. ine saiafy uur-- ja,ncs a. and .Louise Isbell
the arrival of their daughter, ' the birth of Christ. ing" training will be $630.00 per in memory of George Mullins
Jennifer Lynn, born Because the seating capacity month. Upon .being,commission-- Mx, ami jtrs Marvin Medford
Nov 3, at 3:37 p. m. in Littlo the auditorium Uic cd thc sajary to Mr and Mrs Jonn P j,aync
Rock, Ark weighed lbs., Nativity is held small (320), $719.00-- monthly with Uic oppor-- Jn memory of James (Dub)

are required for admls-- tunlty to advance to $848.00 Fowler
Maternal grandparents are slon to avoid ovcr-crowdln- g at per onU. , Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Mcdford

Mr and Mrs. Donald of one performance. Tickets Uniformed personnel receive jn memory ofjtfrs. N"ora Mitch- -

tl.il.. .ml nl.rnl rtran.lnor. ITC frCC to tilG DUblic and lllfV idditlOnal WnKCVltV PaV fOT .II .
enti'are Mr and Detbcrt may be obtained from thc office each five years service to Mr; and Mrs. V. C. HoWis
Smart of Rochester Great-- of the Albany Chamberof Com- - 25 years. I hey arc also granted Total donated to date $'885.23.
grandmotherIs Mrs. J, O Cor- - wercc, or by a telephone a monuuy cleaning ai

Bob'Moblcy

ley of Knox City. or mall order wwancc, nna receive iravci ex- -

(Box 185) to thc Cham-- penscs when away from Uidr HEART MONITOR
YEARBOOKS ON SALE her of Commerce. Mail orders station. DKFIBRILATOR FUND

should be accompanied by a
Tlie Rule Bob-- wlf.addresscd. stamped envel-- Uniform?, vehicles, weapons, Ip memory of Bob Moblcy

cat. gone on sale $4 don 0c . and should specify Uic munition and related Stamford Cotton Oil Co
$1 when they arrive or thc hour and date of the desired mcnt arc 'vnlshcd. GroP fe M". and Mrs. Koycc

total price of $5 may be paid, performance nml hospitalization are paid for Mr Mrs. Lynn race Jr.
Sale itop Dec. Yearbooks ' the employee, and dependent In mc(nory of George Mullins
will lw delivered In August of 'is4 available at rea Mr. and Mrs. Jesse It. Miller
74. FROM the Groom to tho Best sonabks ratei. Officers partici-- Mrs, Ira'Davi

Man: America's finest, Cross in thc Employees Mr Mrs. Lynn 1'aco Jr.
Pens. At Haskell Free mcnt System of Texas wall Mr and Mrc. Ro'vco Adklns

KEST SELLER, BEST BUM presj. as Social Security. .Vacation, Total donated to date: $60.00 J
unij Q.JV lor licuaii. ij- -

ruth New Collcglato DlcUonary.
Perfect gift for the high school
graduateheor she will appro
elate word at his or her
fingertip have It Tho
Jfakcl! Free Press.

allergies c--n makeyou sleepy
or reduce reaction time so
don't drive a car or operate
machine while such

Ask your physician of
pkffsnacl about pjj.
bj aide efftet of drugsye
re tiiig s that yew may

be preparedfor possiblere
actions.
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A lot of cotton was harvnit.l ...... .... . . . i. . " tll M . I...tnu community inut week "U!l

and over half of the cotton ha. i &? '

lccn gathcrcO. with ionic firm. i,
hojpn,u

era completely through. narVni rt,M
nnlnlll'fX nnd frl.n,U ..-- n.. I...., .' J A"?::: Inland ".",,:r uro,n(r inhThane home

stmrlnv m hnnnr Mre tn.i- -
M
"'. M Us

..T.W . r. ilua .. wrn. ,

Strcmmcl on her 81st birthday last ult p

wth tdrkey dinner. Mrs M SS 0f

Strcmmel Is a fcaldcnt of Teak, i ,..r,de?
wood Manor al Stamford at the h,,.

c

nrelent. hut is looklnp fnru-ir,- i .:.. . .' "nctfi

to being able to return homn rm ,0 Ma

In the near future. .
(' rri"h u

Those attending were Mr
" cr htt

anJ Mrs. Herbert Strcmmel. iTr.ny ' our n

Nfrs. Vlncta Strcmmel of Stain- - L! """"umtj
.- -. ti. -- ... t.. ..... m Mri f...luiu, 4u. iiu iia oicivin ,ii..i ..Jj r"0
.u.lin. , uviaiu, ..wil .Hill m-- . . , "V
lUula of Abilene, Mr and Mrs :"m ,Tu?
Jack Monse. Diane and n.. .V' thJri Ut
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs Lelnnd '..?s.

Thane,Jeff and Mark. Mr and V,'T l"J 0Wa

Mrs. George Mullins and ,,JL1(" cc,,rt;.

lyn of Abilene, Mr and Mrs f,. Stan'wl
. o. . tt .. . .Many irr .t.arry OHunmti, uaync and ,i,,.,r l' ,, ", "
i iiuuuu, rn.iuii.ui uuu lurry
Strcmmel Ahllcw. Mrs tJ.IW--
Clara Kalncr and Mrs. Friedc Z "W PB
Marugg, lr. ahd Mrs. August JT S
Mr. ami Mrs. Krcd Buergerof VS .J",
kllllllllllll. 11ll alllll illl.. IIIIIH'II I

Thane of Stamford, Mr. and aj
Mr Ma(Mrs. Carl Knlner nnd sons of anVJOns ,TOB

v.vu.ir runs, iuwu .11111 a jjrvai ..ciUn 1... .1

One ItrMnililnnt'lilpr Mrs. Ray
Kn0X Cl1)'

llcnrichs and her husband of Thanksghmj D

uaiias were unnnic 10 aucmi raun LuUicmfs
as Mrs. llcnrichs recently had day morninjUH.
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lior CollegeWrangler Band

es To Be In Macy'sParade

the 1973 Macy's
pay r". ...linn Mm

lollcpc Wrangler

I AKfiium 111

foailwny parade.
S MIU""'1-- " "

Attraction of the
B... t . ....lt...t.il1
Bill uc ii4iiiiiinjl vnr ...ml rnKr ,

auction estim
ds of 50 million

in,! nml Helios
lured I" tlio Ma- -

1 1571 and their
finances then

Irlurn imitation
bfficials.

mrlcans. Macy's
i.tir.ii-.'ii'nnz- is
jrt of the holiday
Lnro Tho arrival
hus in Herald
be balloons, Im- -

the costumed
hrs hands aro

led by curbsldc

LL

DUTY

hnstmas

crowds (is well as iln. ,.nn..
wide television audience.

The Cisco band and girls'
datice-drll- l team have been bus-1- 1

engaged In rehearsals for
the paradein recentweeks, and
have also taken the time to
help raise thousands of dollars
to charter a commercial jet
alrJinor to transport them from
Texas to New York. Much addi-
tional financial help has come
in the form of cash donations
from friends of Cisco Junior
College in Cisco and throughout
Texas, with some donations
oven coming from out of Mate.

LLllhRS 10
EDITOR

1511 Pine St
Abilene, Texas

I was unable to attend tho
Haskell Hiijh School Homecom-
ing recently, but I sent the in-

formation, by a friend, of tho
passing of my husband, Clifton

W. Uruton, in December of

Smitty's
iUTO SUPPLY

t Wait till Christmas . . .

doriesareSlow Shipping

I0CK ABSORBERS

EQUIPMENT

THE

Each &Bfd

8.95Guarantee Each
- -'.!'

I SOCKET SETS

38 inch S i 95
Each i

38 and 14 inch $ 4 4 95
Each X JL

38 inch S4 VJ5
Each Xasa

138 inch S"WQ5
Each

--All Sots Contain Ratchets

IETAL TOOL BOX

Muc, 3.95

Smitty's
k Rent District -- Haskell

Rack Knit Pants,values .$15-52- 5

l's Denim Bells by Levi

Down Jackets
i:

$

FROM

Dollar Buy

Jf 72, and gave my name as his
wife, Flora (IMnkcrton) Bruton.
I was Informed that my name
was glyen as "being deceased.
Ii tills information was publish-e- d

In the Free Press, will you
please post a correction of
same?
Thank you,
Flora IMnkerton JJruton

(No, U was not listed in the
Free Press, but was called
during the Memorial Service
at the Assembly. The entire
Homecoming Association sin-ccrcl- y

regrets the tnlslntcr.
prctlng of your information,

and extends to you their kin.
cere apology. We hope to sec
yoti at the next Haskell Home-comin- g.

Fd.)

IS
Notes

Admissions
MEDICAL: Hula Therwhang-er-,

Haskell; Charlie Campbell
Haskell; Patricia Allen, Has'
kell Cora Hohn, Aspermont;
Vcah M. Walker, Wclncrl;
William Klttley, Rule; Mayc M.
Forehand,Knox City; Floyd A.
Norman, Rule.

SURGICAL: Juanila Lewis,
Haskell.

DISMISSED: Eula Therwhan-gcr-;
Juanita Lewis; Charlie

Campbell; Patricia Allen; Cora
Hohn.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Plcamon

Sellers of Wichita Falls
the birth of a daughter,

Sharon Michelle, born Nov. 14,
1973, wulgldng 0 lbs., 14 ozs.

Lqcal Man Gets

PromotionDec. 1

iryS i!mm wm

JIM BROCK
Jim Brock has been appoint-

ed as executive director of
Kids, Incorporated of Amarillo,
Texas, and wijl assumeofficial
duties as of Dec. 1, 1973. Kids,
Inc. is the largest structured
voluntary sports program for
youth in the United States.Tho
recreational and athletic youth
program consists of the follow-
ing: tackle football for boys,
cheerlcading for girls, and
both boys' and girls' basket-
ball, Softball, track, tec-bal- l,

soccer, swimming,
and television programs. In
addition to Kids Inc., Youth In-

dustries, a commercial organ-
ization of older youth, is also
under the management of
Brock.

Jim has been an administra-
tive assistant and a physical
education instructor in tho Am-
arillo Independent School Sys-
tem for 11V4 years. Since 1967,
he has served as Recreation
Superintendent for the City of
Amarillo in Uic spring and sum-

mer months.
Brock graduated from Has-

kell High School in 1958, Ran-
ger Junior College in 1960,
West Texas State University in
19C2, and he received his mas-
ters in educational administra-
tion in 19C9 from West Texas
State University. He has coach-
ed Kids Inc. teamsfor 11 years
and served as a Round-U- p Of-

ficer, Commissioner, and as
Guardianof Kids Inc. Also, he

1-- 3 off

W--
M

$3950

X

(r6"

125More CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGDAYS

's Field & StreamWesternJackets,reff. 38 $20.Q0

Brushed

sGopse

faie Uqnd-Toqle-d Freewith Purchase)f Kelt ,

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

"Where Your

(lOSD

dramatics,

!eatlesWesternStore

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

has taught a sixth grade Sun--
aay scnooi class at Kttgswood
Methodist Church fpf'io years

tin VnMf Afl I Iik fllflAlltl" osKy uii uiv Kifi'"itibard nnu Stewardship Com--

mlttccs.
with Jim's many and

C

-- nruti? ,;. --mil. :.i..i. n. i.. ii. r ;'- t- t tration personnel honored Italph were Mr. and Mrs. Rnlpl
lies he to offi- - Brcci and his w fo Barbara, Is who recently retired nil. M":.B- - ' "

elnta foftllmll rl.nurliti.r w" ' n d'11 party In Midland of Lubbock; Mrs. Betty Evansand . basketball the of Mr. and Mr.s. Ti1llre,inV. Nnv. ,. .v.nrn of Plalnvcw: Mrs. Charles Mnr- -
ami serve as an niiiccr n now ..can union. incy nave a ton, . - " --

;- .; . - Then As on,. MrR s,-
-

Vnlllhllfndl ITAAlhall nrrirtlfilct AC. fnirf mm 1 -- . ............ ..v.. ... ....v.- - -- - j -, . w

MethodistConferenceTo Kick Off

1TJLV.1TAU1I y l U11VI"..."" -
A, lone Tex.-"- Hie Seymour

......... . ..... ..... ...,,. ....
Conference of the United Meth
odlst Church will kick off this
year's TTv!tl.r2n."erLofbmkS

Charles Baker. Munday busi
nessman,will be chairman of
the McMurry Fund In thp Sey-
mour District. Serving as

Is Dr. Marshall Rhew,
Seymour District Supt. '

Pastors of churches In the
Seymour District, alorig with
laymen and fund leaders, will
also gather to help McMurry
College cclcbfatc its' 50th Ann-
iversary during late November
and early Deccmbr.

In

in

time

ing

auptr--

tvne
gueM

oncu for

......

dlrt-cto- r

willi
eaf.s months

Deen
head--

Futch, State

and Lester J.
former D-

irector
poke with

Dent, stating that
the papers back
1035.

AUss Hayes
ton,

The McMurry Fund Is part graduated with honors morons happenings over the
McMurry's In the from the U. Army forces 19 she worked with
New Generations for Days southern command non-com- - Dent, years at Wellington
program', designed to financial-- missioned officers academy at and UMi years Plainview.

strengthenthe United Moth- - Sherman,Canal Zone. Mrs. Hall of Pluinvlew
odlst colleges of the United Sgt. Aloore received four also shared experiencesover
States. Tho program has been weeks of which the years which she had work-approv-

the General Con-- in drill and him. She had worked
fcrence of the church, by ceremonies, physical training, three different times in his

the Northwest Texas leadership, map reading, and fice.
New Mexico confer-- Mr. Hubert J. of Vcr- -

enccs. The Sergeantis regularly sta-- non, Mr. Joe Roonc Knox
McMurry is and opcr-- Honed Clayton, Z., City, former County Super--

atcd these two conferences. an aircraft maintenance visor who worked Mr. Dent's
The McMurry Fund be-- commissioned officer In the district, lioth spoke briefly,

gun last year two-con- - maintenance Ho Dale Durris, supervisorof Has--

fcrence area.The fund is entered tho Army 19G0 and kell County, Uien spoke and
gram of annual giving in Vietnam, presented the honored

laymen and women the holds awards of and wife with gifts,
church, and other Bronze Star Medal, five awards Among the special guests
friends. of the Air Medal, and presentbesides those already

goal of $250,000, the Medal. listed were the Dent's daughter
fund supplements other sources Tbc sergeant's wife, Evelyn, son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

support related to local Js w'th him at Clayton. He William Tudor of Dallas,
church budgets and sources of s 1958 graduate of Denton, Their Chaplain James
income. Tex. High School. Dent of Louisville, Ky.,

Churches the Seymour Dis- -

trlct include Aspermont, Avoca,
Childress, Chilllcothe, Crowell-Truscot- t,

Elbert, Estellinc-Tcll- ,
Fargo, Goodlett-Kin- g Memorial,.
Haskcll-Pain- t Creek,'Knox City- -'

Benjamin, Lueders, Munday-Gore- c,

Paducah-Cc-e t,

Quanah, Rochcstcr-Wcln-er- t,

Stamford,
Thalia - Margaret, Throckmorton-Woo-

dson, and Vernon.
Baker, insurance man and

real estate dealer, has served
on the Pension Board and was

delegate for several years.
He served on a special commit-
tee to the ministry ap-
pointed Congress, and on
Council of Ministries.

Civic interests included past
vice president of Northwest
Texas Council of BSA, past
presidentof Chamber of Com-
merce,past presidentof School
Board, past Deputy District
Governor and Zone Chairman
of Lions Club.

A lifetime resident of Mun- -

Haskell Gardens

Of The Month
"Come, glanco at Autumn as
it

It is April, in golden
glasses."

Ir. and Mrs. James Cadcn-head'- s

garden was selected as
the most outstanding garden
for tho month of November. It
has tho eclectic charm of tho
traditional and contemporary.
Its most distinctive is
Uic panel entry which is
shelteredfrom tho weather
honeysuckle that adds bloom
and fragrance in season. Red-
wood baffle gives balance and
privacy to a newly added patio.
Spacious, well-kep- t garden and
orchard fruit and pecan trees
keep Uic deep freeze full.

and Mrs. Arlos Weaver,
1301 Ave. E, a strjking dis-

play of yellow, orchid and pink
and marigolds

show against a background of
evergreen.

Mrs John Sticwcrt, 700

Second tail trees with burnish-
ed branchesof autumn leaves,
and a garden of roses and
chrysanthemumsaro enclosed
by low brick fence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Coggins,
C07 S, 6th tall, stately pampas
grass is in this garden, along
with two ming trees to accent
the entry and add an oriental
touch.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ilcrrcn
tall trees,evergreensand mums
are beauty here.
Mr. d Mrs. K. W. Turnbow,

1904 N Ave F cleagnus shrubs
accent the doorway, white
mums and purple petunias add
color, bird bath is In back, and
hedges of myrtle .althca,
pomegranlto and coral yucca
adds seasonalcolor
Bob Turnbew, 1900 N Avc '

---mot interring feature Is

black wrought Iron tyanlsh
courtyard accented by roses,
evergreens and flow- -

on policies com

soclatlon and Southwest Basket
h!ban uniclals Association

addition, hefhas served as
nlf Ihhh la TIT' A r m ntuiii(.ui in i ii unit ciiuiiiiiuii
of physlcal'cdUcatlon programs
for District Sixteen Texas State
Teachers Association.

61 b '

i tv v t- -
.
day, Hakcr earned his bncl.el--

- w. ...... . v..,,,,, ...
" m1'

Jle Is married to the former
UcttyGoldtnamltlicyhavebvo

i,

Men In
Service
Sherman,C. Z. (AIITNC)

Sept. 18-- Sgt. First Class Clar--
L. Moore, son of and
Clarence Moore, 201

N. Avenue D Haskell, Tex.,
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The Farmers Home Adminls- -

year.
Arch T . Fowler Dlst

visor 01 jiduock was emcee

VmtSVZot

the

tt... - !.. l.ll.ll I.w., .,. , ..
iu-ii- i wpii. iiM-i- i uruuKiiuui u.u
program Arnold Paul, person--
nel of Temple, present--
cd Mr Dent n curtificalc
for 37 and 7 of

ujglit years Jie Jias super--
visor for Dlst. Ill, with
quarters in JIaskell

Mr. J. Lynn Di-rect- or

of Temple, expressed.Ins
appreciation, Mr.
Cappleman, State

of Ladonia and Dallas,
of his association

Mr. he sign
ed hiring him
in

Myra of Welling- -

spoke briefly, relating hu- -

of was
participation S. years Mr.

New five
at

ly l't- - Marie

training in- -

by eluded instruction ed for
and of-bo- th

and
annual weapons familiarization. Leslie

of
owned at Ft. C. as a

by non-- in
was

in the 5Jwl'i company.
ina pro- -

by alum-- was last stationed guest
nl, of Ifo two tho his

parents,
the Ar- -

With a mv Commendation
and

of Ft. G.
a son, II.

was
in

Rule-Sagerto-

a

study
by

passes,
stored

feature
glass

by

of

Mr.
N.

S.

a

the

crepe

the

seasonal

an
nlinlHtM

Ft.

ence Mr.
Mrs. G.

'
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CUA f UJ11
unable to attend. Other

GrSE

Elliss of Haskell; and from the
State office at Tcmnle were
Jolin - Harnos, Joe D. McKen--

wmu. v' ' """'" "' ' "
Lawson, D Smith and WII- -

Hn . McCullough.
Mr. nnni lias wnrkocl frnm

Abilene west to nJw Mexico
nn, irnm amiipiiii nnrt i n w n i.- -- -- """r"'- -

Hn Falls on Uic Oklahoma line,
' permuiifiii or special as--

s)nnicnl in all except !) coun- -

tiM in tills snruon

i,'"m ir,ullt, w.u
m 'r0,n frmcr employees,
friends and relatives

4-- H News
Ribbon proud

There
officers they
Janet president
Lynn WcaUicrly, socrctary-trca--

""" "i'"''Hale.
other Kathy

North First

aaaaav fl'SU!

THRIiHrl

tS.CNncv aumarwgn,
Ncwr,

nc-is-h

nee Dodd,' Sermon.
leader is Mrs: 'GasM'fridrdw.

Tticy 'discus&aiheir
nd nutritloh project." After
frcshmenls' pM 'ffycllng ad--

Uiat the 1 had Saturday,
The Cooks met and were it was success-Thursda- y,

1. They elected ful. aro five members
and arc. pres dent

Phil Ips, vice

Kim
The members are

Cynthia

INSURANCE
Automobile - Fire - Life

andCasualty

Furrh Lane Agency
510

Tho

food

Sale
Blue

Nov.

Blue Ribbon Cooks met
again Thursday,Moy.iis, wun
president Jancl calling
the meeting td oWer. Lynn
WnaOiurlv ' naVe a" aernonstra--
Hon:r-

bn
- -- -

Uie nleat group,i f, and
the club made PbcW pibur.
KCb. iiiuy wuii; iui utoi.
Mra. T.drow gave a dcnonstra

to' lettucewun uu nuw K?frcsli.

The Little Miss f II Club met
the In- -

withuujiuiuuu uj)iih
'Alccla Walker calling ijic meet--

ing to order.
Alicia Jed the opening song,

and Stephanie led Uie
prayer.

The group discussedthe Bake

enrolled in the ckb, ind four
werei presentU hear a program
on Uie cooking project. Mrs.
w-- c wuiwmo w iwnuw
for the croup, which madepud--

ding during the meeting.

Phone 864-321-6

tV.lt. 1
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UNMISTAKABLY NEW...MONACO 74.
MONACO.

Dependon the DodgeBoys to showyou what beautyand comfort can be. Let us put you
In an all-ne- 1974 Monaco at a price you can afford. Monaco 74.
MONACO CUSTOM.
MonacoCustom (a totally new model) has lines that aro graceful and clean, and all 74
Monacoshavo thoughtful new touches that make them better values for you. Monaco
Custom, a small step up price but offering more distinction and prestige for 1974. A
now 74 MonacoCustom could be the right move foryoul

MONACO BROUGHAM.
Depend on Monaco Brougham to be our ultimate in luxury-slza- d automobiles. In the
MonacoBrougham, a 400 CID V8 is standardequipment asare steel-belte- d radial tires,
power steering, power front disc brakes, and naturally a smooth-shifting- , three-spee- d

automatic transmission,Monaco Brougham,unmistakablynew oryou for 1974.Seeit now.
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